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Have a little sarcasm with your
next bong rip and meet President
Baker.
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Local beach communities are getting
a facelift.
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New modern languages
major gets the go-ahead
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Students can switch to the m ajor this fall,
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n e w students to be accepted in 1999
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The five-year process of get
ting approval for a new major
came to a close
this quarter with
Q w ® FatB
the addition of a •Siu<i<-ni- »ill
modern
Ian»tr tm
guages major.
■(The m ajor) rfiher rmK'h w
is unique to the
eSU , Academic • ||
P r o g r a m s

Poly kids lose summer lab
Psychology department
takes over room
historically used during
the summer by the
Children's Center
ly kady
M y Suff Writer

Cal Pbly’s crunch for learn 
ing space has claimed another
victim : th e ASI C h ild ren ’s
Center.
The center will not have
access to the preschrml lab in
the Home E ^nom ics Building
for its Poly T rekkers sum m er
program . Instead, the psycholo
gy and hum an developm ent
departm ent will use the lab for
com puter-related senior project
courses.

“The room is designated for
the education of .students in the
hum an development program."
said psychology and hum an
developm ent
professor
M argaret Berrio.
Twelve com puters will be
added from a lab in the
Education Building to the eight
com puters already in the room
125 preschool lab, Berrio said.
Senior project students will
use the m ake-shift computer
studio to design educational
CD-ROM software. Some stu 
d en ts will sit a t child-sized
desks as they work.
When sum m er construction
across the hall in room 127 fin
ishes. the com puters will have
a perm anent space.
Frequently during the past
14 years. Poly T rekkers
betw een grades one and six
have taken over the preschool

lab. said Tonya Iversen,
C hildren's C enter director.
W ith th e loss of space.
Iversen said she will have to
cut about 20 children from a
program th a t norm ally has 45.
Poly T rekkers will move to the
C hildren's C enter and will only
accept children in grades one
through three.
Most T rekkers are children
of Cal Poly staff, Iversen said.
“I think this has the biggest
impact on staff at the universi
ty," she said.
In addition, she said the
C h ild ren ’s C en ter will lose
$35,000 from lower enrollm ent.
Iversen said her departm ent
searched for alternative loca
tions both on and off campus.
“T here’s not a lot of other
options for an on-campus site,"
See CHILD page 5

Dorm room burglarized during weekend
My SiiH lafsn
On Sunday, a Fremont Hall
dorm-dweller reported more than
$8,000 worth of personal items
stolen from his room, according
to Cal Pbly Police. The case is
currently under investigation.
University Police Sgt. Robert
Schum acher said the burglary
happened sometime during the
weekend.
“The individual went home
over the weekend and left (his

room) locked, returned home and
found th a t the door was closed
but unlocked, and num erous
item s of personal property were
gone." Schum acher said.
Among th e item s reported
stolen from th e second-floor
dorm room were a laptop com
puter. CDs and a leather jacket.
Schum acher said.
This case isn’t typical of most
reported campus thefts.
“T his is burglary. Most of
th ese cases are th eft, where

someone left a rtfom unlocked
and
property
was taken."
Schum acher said.
University Police Investigator
Mike Kennedy is in charge of the
case. He would not reveal many
details of the burglary, since it is
being investigated.
“Over $8,000 is a significant
loss, especially here at Cal Poly,"
Kennedy said.
The student who reported the
burglary declined to comment on
the case.
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“O ther
eS U s
have a specific
language like Spanish or French."
Cal Poly students will Icam at
least two languages.
“We are going to be an unusu
al modem languages major in
th at we are requiring students to
concentrate on two languages
instead of ju s t one," Bianca
R osenthal, the new m ajor's
departm ent head. said.
S tu d en ts
m ust
declare
Spanish as their first concentra
tion and may choose from either
German or French for the second
one. All three languages will still
be offered as minora, along with

Italian and Japanese.
S tudents should be able to
begin enrolling in the major next
fall. The major was not approved
in time to be an option for incom
ing students, but it will be for Fall
1999.
“We want anyone that wants to
apply to drop by the departm ent
office and talk to us." Rosenthal
said. “Then we may be able to
answer any questions they might
have."
Between 20 and 25 students
will be accepted into the major
next fall. S tudents wishing to
apply for the major right now
must he at least a sophomore, and
no higher than a junior.
“It’s most likely that the first
year will be Cal Poly students who
change majors." Whiteford said.
“By Fall 1999 the program would
be more \’isible to new freshman
or incoming transfer students."
Rosenthal said she knows a lot
of students are interested in the
major, but is not sure how many
students actually intend to apply.
Spanish professor William
Martinez said: “Fve had students
come up and talk to me about it.
See M A X » pages

Stamp prices will rise to
33 cents in the hiture
ly Lawraact L Raatsaa
Associatedftess
WASHINGTON — Stam ps
are going up a penny, to 33 cents,
for the mil
lions of letters, b irth - ^
^
day cards
^ n iO tH W l
and
o th er
first-class mail
A m ericans send every day.
Packages will cost more. too. but
vacation postcards will stay at 20
cents.
The question now is when the
new rates will take effect.
The independent Postal Rate
Commission grudgingly granted
much of the post office’s request
for higher prices on Monday. But
it said there is no need to make
the changes until 1999 because
the Postal Service has been m ak
ing profits of better than $1 bil
lion a year since the last increase
in 1995.
Setting the date is up to the
Postal Service’s governing board.

which next meets in early June.
W hile it agreed to the
increase in the basic first-class
rate , th e commission recom
mended cutting the cost of each
extra ounce from 23 cents to 22
cents. That m eans the price of
sending a 1-ounce letter would
rise to 33 cents, a 2-ounce mis
sive would rem ain 55 cents and
anything heavier would cost less
than at present.
The commission rejected a
request to raise the price of post
cards by a penny, keeping them
at 20 cents.
On other rates, the commis
sion recommended a 12.3 percent
increase for parcel post, some
what more than the 9.2 percent
asked by the post office.
0 \ ’erall, the commission cut
the post office’s $2.4 billion in
requested increaises by about a
third, saying th at reflects lowerthan-expected inflation.
The penny increase for first
See STAMPS page 3
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Boeing 737s returning to air
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Bike sale called off
Public Safety has called off its an n u al Bike Sale due to fore
casts of rain. The sale has been ten tativ ely rescheduled for May
26 and 27.
‘9 9 H a r b o r F e s t p K > ster c o n t e s t a n n o u n c e d
The 18th an n u al Morro Bay H arbor Festival, planned for
October 1999, needs a poster to prom ote th e event. Ju d g es are
looking for a m aritim e design th a t com m em orates th e fishing
village ch aracter and h arb o r environs of Morro Bay.
The creator of th e w inning design can w in up to $1,000.
D eadline for e n tries is Ju n e 30, 1998. The judge’s panel consists
of th e seven Morro Bay H arbor Festival directors and advisors
from th e graphic a rts and commercial fishing industries. The
w inner will be determ ined on or before Ju ly 25.

Be aware: May is Multiple Sclerosis Month
Gov. Pete Wilson declared May 1998 as M ultiple Sclerosis
A w areness M onth T his proclam ation was m ade to help create
u n d erstan d in g and support for those w ith MS. The MS
Association of America originated th is program and proindes
p atien t care to MS sufferers across th e country.
MS is th e leading neurological disorder of young adults,
affecting as m any as 500,000 Am ericans. Its sym ptom s can
range from blindness to p artial or com plete paralysis. At p re 
sent. th ere is no known cause, cure or prevention for MS. For
m ore inform ation call 1-800-LEARNMS.

Be a mentor
The Teen Academic P aren tin g Program <TAPP> M entor
Project, sponsored by E.O.C. H ealth Serv ices, is looking for vol
u n te e r m entors to work w ith pregnant and/or p aren tin g teens
The project is designed to help teens continue th e ir education
and establish long- and short-term goals Call 544-4355. ext.
316 for more inform ation

WASHINGTON — W hen
Boeing designed th e 737 in the
late 1960s. it figured fuel pum p
w'ires could
last a life
tim e if they
were coated
w ith Teflon
"i
and sealed in a
m etal tu b e. The gov ern m en t
agreed and did not req u ire
insp ectio n s a fte r th e p lan es
rolled off th e assem bly line.
Now, 30 years later, reports of
frayed w ires and p u n c tu re d
tubes have disproved th e initial
assu m p tio n s.
The
Federal
Aviation A dm inistration ordered
th e oldest 737s grounded until
em ergency inspections can be
completed.
The initial resu lts were not
h e a rte n in g ; O f th e 142 fuel
pum p tu b es inspected on 71
plan es by M onday afternoon,
h a lf showed signs of w'^ire a b ra 
sion and electrical sp ark in g .
Each plane has two fuel pum p
tubes. The impact on trav elers
was m inim al, however.
C ontinental A irlines had to
cancel about a doxen flig h ts
Monday as the last of its inspec
tions were begun, but th a t was
less th an 1 percent of th e a ir
line's 2,000 daily flights
C ritics say au th o rities have
long ignored w iring problem s in
civilian and m ilitary a irc raft,
which could cause problem s as
benign as a flickering reading
light to as serious as a fuel tan k
explosion such as th e one su s
pected in th e cra sh o f TWA
Flight 800.
The
Federal
A viation
A dm inistration savs th a t isn't

Nation

so, although it adm its it has
worked to b etter u n d erstan d the
w iring around fuel tan k s since
th e TWA accident in Ju ly 1996.
By th e end of th is sum m er, the
agency also plans to in itiate a
com prehensive inspection pro
gram for all of the operating sys
tem s on older aircraft.
“One of th e things you can’t
do when you engineer a new a ir
plane is guess everything about
it,” said Michael Barr, a form er
Air Force fighter pilot who now
heads th e aviation safety pro
gram a t th e U n iv ersity of
Southern C alifornia. “You need
an airp lan e to actually fly and
accum ulate a lot of hours before
you learn all of th e potential
problems."
B a rr said th e o ldest 737s
have reached th a t point, and
changes and additions to th e
inspection regim en a re now nec
essary.
The Boeing 737 is th e most
widely used commercial airliner,
w ith more th a n 2,700 registered
worldwide. On Sunday, th e FAA
grounded 179 original Boeing
737 models, th e 737-100 and 200 series, after an inspection of
a U nited A irlines plane found
bare wires and signs of electrical
sparking in the fuel-pum p tu b 
ing
Officials were concerned th a t
a m ixture of air. fuel and elec
tric ity could cau se a fire or
explosion. They ord ered th e
em ergency
in sp ectio n s
and
rep airs th a t included w rapping
more Teflon around th e w iring
or replacing th e bundles and
m etal tubes altogether.
The Project on Governm ent
O versight, th e watchdog group
th a t h as popularized such
Pentagon abuses as th e $7.600

coffee maker, issued a report on
Monday highlighting instances
of w iring problems in m ilitary
and commercial planes.
In th e case of th e commercial
tra n sp o rts such as th e Boeing
747, th e group said it found
in stan c es when fau lty w iring
caused the autopilot to m alfunc
tion. It urged th e FAA to review
aircraft w iring said m ilitary and
civilian officials should sh are
th e ir findings.
“We’re not suggesting th a t
every aircraft should be ground
ed tomorrow," said M arcus
Corbin, a defense specialist for
th e group. “But we th in k th is is
a problem th a t h asn ’t gotten the
atten tio n it needs yet."
The FAA says such a review
is p a rt of a new plan to inspect
all operating system s in older
aircraft. The agency has already
developed a program for inspect
ing th e construction of older a ir
craft
"The goal will be to have a
program th a t will provide ap p ro 
p ria te safety for aircraft and
th e ir system s regardless of bow
long th ey o p erate th o se a ir 
craft." said Thomas McSweeny,
th e FAA’s aircraft certification
director.
B arr, head o f th e aviation
safety program a t USC, said
th a t while th a t program is need
ed. recent events have shown
th a t th e existing safety system
works as intended
He said* "The accident inves
tig ato r who suspected a problem
seem s to have talked to th e FAA.
who req u ired th e inspection
which d etected th e problem s
th a t a re now being fixed *

Corrections
In yesterday s diversity a rt exhibit stor>-, photographer Thi
Hoang's nam e was m isspelled Also, in Friday's story about th e
K ennedy Library a rt exhibit, photographer Keith Selle’s nam e
w as m isspelled. M ustang Daily reg rets th e errors
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Go all out for Mustang
Daily^s 2nd Annual
Gonzo journalism contest
“True Gonzo reporting need* the talents o f a master journalist, the eye
o f an artist /photographer and the heavy balls of an actor. Because the
writer m ust be a participant in the scene, while (s)he*s writing i t ...
Probably the closest analogy to the ideal would be a film director tpro
ducer who writes his own scripts, does his own camera work and somehow manages to film him self in the action, as the protagonist or at least
the main character.*
— Hunter S. Thompson
The Great Shark Hunt
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Summer Beer
N I G H T

Featuring
on O rafi

S am

A dams summ er

a l e

P E T E 'S W IC KED SUMMER BREW
SCHM EIDER WEISS
SCHNEIDER A V E N TIN U S

Best D raft Beer Selection on the Central Coast
570 H I G U E R A S t . • 5M -7157
Lo c a te d

in

t h e

C ream er y

In the spirit of the Duke of Gonzo, Mustang Daily is proud to present
the seoond-ever Gonzo Journalism Contest. Everyone can enter, and win
ners of the contest will get to see their names in print for the Gonzo Issue.
June I. Entries must be factual (sort oO narratives and no longer than
801 words.
E N T R IE S A R E D U E TH URSDAY, MAY 28 BY 7

The rent is up to you.

Submit entries to:
Hebshi-Hadley
Mustang DmUy
Graphic Arts Building (261, room 226
ATTN: Gonzo Issue
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Davis shows big gains Albright to meet with Netanyahu
in California race
If larrf SckweM
*HsaPe#fr«i

kM om ifm i

SAN FRANCLSi O — A sec
and independent poll b shreving a
big gain for Lt. Gov. Gray Da\T»
and a decline in ffupport for Rep
Jane Harman in the race for the
D e m o c ra tic |
nommation for
gm'emor
The Public
Policy Institute of
California reported
Davis* support increas
ing from 12 percent of
bkely voters in April to 23 percent
in May. while businessman AJ
Checchi's support remained
unchanged at 19 pe>rcent and
Harman’s declined from 1« percent to S percerit
Attorney
General
Dan
LAingren. the only maior candi
date for the Republican nomina
tion. also wa# factored by 23 percent of the likely voters in the
May 1S poll, unchanged from
April
Since the poll of 9«0 likely vot'
ers has a margin of error of plus
or minus 3 percent, the diflerence
between Davis and Cheodii is sta
tistically insignificani But Davis'
ll-point gain and Harman's 10point decline are beyond the m ar
gin of error
'Those shills parallel results of
the Latest Field Poll Fieid report
ed Davis rising from 11 percent in
late March to 19 percent in late
ApriL with Cheechi up from 15 to
17 percent and H annan deduiing
from 17 percent t o l l percent
The Field PolL with a 4 per
cent margin of error, reported
Lungren Csvored by 24 percent in
M»rch and V> Z7
io April
In the US. Senate race, the
PPIC poll reported Democratic
incumbent Barbara Boxer lead
ing all candidates with 39 per
cent Among Republican candi
dates. businessman I>arryf Issa
leads state Treasurer Matt Fong

by 22 percent to 10 percent
Lsea's support was up 8 per
cent since early April and Fong's
up 1 percent while Boxer's was
down 4 percent The Senate poll
also has a 3 percent margin of
error
PPIC poll director Mark
Baldassare said a substantial
number of voters say they wiU
cross party lines for governor in
California's new open primary
He said 26 percent of the
Republican voters plan to vote for
one of the three maior Democrats
running for governor instead of
Lungren. who has no m ^or GOP
opposition But only 4 percent of
the Democrat surveyed said they
planned to vote for Lungren
In the Senate race, where
Boxer has no maior opposition for
the Democratic nomination.
Baldassare said only 13 percent
of the Detrjocrats planned to vote
for a Republican while 11 percent
of the Republicans favored Boxer
Baldas>sare also said th at
“subtle but important shifts are
under way in %'oter preferences
about candidate qualifications
and campaign financing.* with
Cheodu's self-fmanced campaign
and lack of government experi
ence turning into negatives
A month ago. Baldassare said.
60 percent of the voters were
indiffiprent to whether a candi
date used a personaJ fortune or
relied on oontributioiis from vot
ers
But in the survey last week,
voters by a margin of 52 percent
to 34 percent said they prefer a
candidate whose campaign is
financed by cootributaons from
"jpporV.. 4.
He said that by a 46-36 m ar
gin. voters surveyed this month
«aid experience in ekcted office
was more important than experi
ence running a business Voters
were evenly divided on that issue
a month earber

WASHINGTON — Trying to
overcome Israel's rejection of U.S,
term s for M ideast
peace
talks,
Preside nt

Clinton
di r ect ed
S ecretary of

Berger and US. m ediator Dennis
Ross He said he regretted the
peace talk s were not opening
Monday as planned
N etanyahu already was due in
Washington to make his case to
American Jew s and Congress. He
will fly here Wednesday morning,
a half-day ahead of schedule, to

In Jerusalem , the prime min
ister said th at *at the end of the
day. in m atters <d' security, it is
Israel th at must decide, and I
think this is the view shared by.
frankly, the people of America
and I would like to believe also
the government of th e United
55tate**
P alestinian leader Yasser
Arafat ruled out any compromise
on his part
'T here can be no compromise
on a ... compromise,* he said at a
news conference in B russels.
Belgium, where he was meeting
w ith European officials. 'W'e

would like to
the Israelis
accept the US. initiative, i can’t
imagine th at any<me in Israel will
follow up this policy to hum iliate
the American adm inistration *
At the White House, Berger,
rejecting contentions by some
members of Congress, said' “We
have no intention of pressurirg
Israel Israel is a close and cher
ished ally*
He said “nnost Americans and
most American Jew ish leaders
want us to continue to try* to
secure Israel's approval of what
he called *a road map back to the
table.*
But the White Ho*j.se official
stressed the Ui$. term s would not
be changed
*We have m.ade our best judg
ment what It will take to get
those negiQttiations resumed.* he
said, referring to a 15-month
stalem ate in bargaining between
the two sides on the future of the
West Bank

commission said
The increases will provide the
post office with money for plans
to spend 55 6 billion on equip
ment and service improvement«
th is year.
Jam es Kelly. CEO of United
Parcel Service, called the recom
mended increase unnecessary.
He said th e ex tra income
am ounts to unfair competition by
the Postal Service against rival
companies such as his
Robert E McLean, executive
director of the M ailers Council,
endorsed the commission's call to
delay the rate increa ses until
1999, citing the surpluses the
post office has accum ulated 'T h e
increase could cost business
m ailers m illions of d o llars a
month.* he said
The board of governors can
overrule the commission's recom
m endation. but such action is
rare
Newspapers and th eir com
petitors for advertising dollars,
th e direct m ail industry, are
among the roost interested in the

prjfstal rate derision
The .Newspaper Association of
America praised the commisskm
for denying a prjist office request
to decreasirr certain advertising
mail rates by up to 18 percent
'The association said th at propos
al would have siphoned advertis
ing revenue away from newspa
pers
The N ational .Newspaper
Association, which rep resen ts
com m unity new spapers, also
applauded the commission, say
ing it had softened a rate
increase the post office had pro
posed for newspapers delivered
by mail in home counties
Advertising mail rates asked
by the post office were reduced by
about one-third by the commis
sion
The commission also
sharply cot a proposed increase
in hook rates
'The current 32-cent price to
m ail a first-class le tte r took
effect Jan 1, 1995. following a
year in which the mail agency
lost nearlv 51 billion

AJbrii^t
'j,

S t a t e
Madeleine
Albright to meet
here W ednesday w ith Prim e
M inister Benjamin Netanyahu
The term s — including a pull
back from 13 percent of the West
Bank — have not changed,
adm inistration officials said
Monday Where there evidently is
room for bargaining is how a
withdrawal of Israeli troops may
be implemented
Clinton decided to try again
afte r m eeting w ith A lbright,
national securitv adt'iser Sandv

STAMPS

from p a g e 1

Hass mail will bring in about 5l
billion a year
'To leave the first-class stam p
price unchanged would have trig 
gered unjustifiably large rate
increases for all other types of
m ail, w ith poten tially serious
economic consequences for m ail
ers and the Pcistal Service,* said
Ed G leim an. th e commission
chairm an
But Gleiman said the commis
sion was m aking its recommen
dation reluctantly, in p art
because of what it deemed u n re
liable predictions 10 m onths ago
th a t the Postal Service would
'hem orrhage in red ink* by early
this year unless the full increase
was granted
Far from a sea of red ink. the
Postal Service has rolled up a net
operating surplus of more th an
f t .3 billion in the first h a lf of fis
cal 1998 after achieving surplus
es of nearly $1 8 billion in 1995,
about 51.5 billion in 1996 and
about 5 1 2 billion in 1997. the

Gear up for the future!
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Flaggin’you down Julie meets the Prez
Ff/r thi* la*rt wwk or «10
I have watched article«
rr^
rd in g the craifederate
ra r
flat; «patter the opinkai
pa^e iff the I>aily with
por»r writing and even
wf/rse argument«.
Between the first
Artm
IJeFerrari authra' whfß launched a
diatnhe at all of the ‘red
C o i L 'M N
neck -rebel -flag-wavi ng'
Nw-f,’al type« who
haven't a right to wa\e
the flag because they're
nfA r»-ally' Siailhi'mi'r« Uß the resfvmse rjf
«tudent* whfß think the flag might have
rwae meaning than chewing tobaccri and
w»-anng a wife la-ater. we've «c*en it all.
I hfßfßf- to clarify «ome very key point«
r»-garding the r^mfederate flag and the
meaning it has for the majfßnty tßf p<«/pk
w ho wave it Mistoncally. fßr twfr since our
natKai'ff Crvil War, the flag ha.« *towl a« a
i<*«tinKmy, a «c/lemn one at that, to a con«titutemal precept that seemed to U- lost
with thi- dc'feat fA (iew raJ Ije*.-'» army
'Thi.« pr»"cept IS raie that rest« upon the
Ninth and Trmth Amendment« of our
f'iin«litution Speofically the Oaurtitution
of th#* l.'nitird State« declares, in thr? Tenth
Amt-ndrra-nt that *The priwers rnit delegat♦•d to the L'nited States by the
fVmstitution. nffT pn#hibited to the State«,
are r»*«ervf-d to th#* State« n-spectively, or
to the people "
ThiTe ywj hm e it. with the »-nd of the
f ’m l War it ««‘emed that natKjnalization
of legislatKin liecame a given, when in fact
It IS not Making the states into uniform
bodies with «imiLar, if not precisely the
same laws and state crmstitutions. wa«
never the intent of our founding fathers
In fact, TiKimas -leffffrson himself used to
•ay that he was first a Virginian, then a
atizen of the United States
In «hört, those who wa%'e the*
f ’cinfc-di'Tate flag or at U'ast th»- ma_yonty
•A those who wave the reliel flag, do so
with the crm.«CKius intent of pnmKXing
States’ Rights I ^iffU^Ä that thf're is so
much igncirance left as to wave the rebel
flag in hoprrs of n-afTirming the awful
institution fA slavery
And. in truth, states’ rights is a vaJuaf4e vw-w fA how to disseminate power in
the repubiK we have created W’m'ing the
( Vinfederate flag ls. for many people, an
act of reminding the federal government
that the Civil W’ar. and the struggle rif the
Sraith to defend their rights in face of
V irthem oppres«Kjo is not. and will never
be, forgrgten It is not an od»- to slavery,
but rather a tnbute to state«' rights w hat
ever the cooteat. be it welfare programs,
immigration laws, etc
Waving the Confederate flag is a
way— for many who beliese in the value
of the Tenth Amendment and the way it
seems to have been forgritten—to not let
the South’s struggle be ignored RaÜK'r we
w'lll do our best to remember the real
•tnjggU-« rA the C m l War, namely the constitutKinal conflict, and realize that per
haps lancoln dosed the brxik too quickly
on an imprirtant amendment of our
f'onstitution and on a precept that our
founding father* cnn«ider*‘d most imprir
tant
A rrm i} e F e r r a r i is a p o iU ic a l
n rie n c ^ fm h m a n .
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By Julie O ’Shea
There are two kinds of students.
The first is the student who looks at every
thing wrong with the unrversity and biames it
on the presidenL Tlie second is the student who
has met the univeniity president, realizH he’s
trying ins hardest and is not really a bad guy.
Warren Baker smiled at me and leaned
back against the dark, hunter green m oth in
his office; seeming pleased with his answer.
My ripinions were left at the door as I sat
facing my uruversity
president.
I smiled back. It
seemed neither one of
us wanted to disap
point the other that
aflemorjn.
I remember a cou
ple of day* before,
some of my friends had
laughed, saying if I
played my cards right,
t might just get lunch
with the interview.
When ! went
searching far questions
to ask. however, the
laughing stopped. Now
everyone just seemed
bitter. Ask bun about
our 'dry' campus palicy. Ask him about the
fee increase. Ask him
why Foundation seems
like a oonspimey out to
gK us. Ask him why be hasn't allowed the
entire student body to get to know hun. is he
piing to oomr oat and shake everyone's haniF
Weil, I didn’t get hmeh, but I did gei to
shake his hand.
Baker. Cal Roly preaideot am n 1979.1
found to be a piraaant num with an almost hyp
notic Massarhuartts accent. He ia a haahand. a
Esther of four, grandfather of two, and preasdent
of a ooilege umveraity—a very race man. howev
er; a true pobticiafL
Baker knew eaactly who he was talking to,
a journalist, who would write everythiiig, and
tiieai some.
We talked far an hour and a haH and origioaDy. I waa plaiming on only writing about the
rontrovermal iasuea: 'The PAC. the Sports
Center, the tuition hike and Foumteion. But. aa
I have already ataied. Baker'a a true pobtician.
He waan't about to tell me anything negative
AD the answers he gave me on aO thoae
MMuea. I can state m a single aentenor For the
bitlen iieiit of Cal M y and to improve your
edacation
Whether you agree with hiiB or think he’s a
complete jerk. I douht wiD reaOy affcet him. one
way or the other
Hie PAC «rill stiD mntiiiMe to serve beer, the
Sports Comples is stiD going to be built Tuitaaa
win probably some day eaneed SBOO Foundatiao
win contume to keep na in the dark. And
Warren Baker will atiD probebly only know the
students in ASI.
So let me teO you wt» he is and what he
does, and arhy he’s qualified to be your univenity preaidcvit
Starting out as a Caculty member at the
Vnivenety of Detroit. Baker never ifnaginad be
would heconie a umveraity preardeot. evon aa
he began mwing through the ranks, first as
dean and then as a vice president
Sa what ate hia qnahfiratiana'*
of it ia eapericncp.* B ^ e r aaad. “1
thmk I have a Cairiy good understanding of the
iasues that face higher aduratmn and how to try
and gK over these probiema*
What prtdileme?
Probiema with finding watya toeonUoue to
attract support to finance the am reraity’a high

quality programs and finding waya to continue
paying faculty weU. Baker said.
He spends about fiO percent of his time in
San Luis Obispo where his days are filled with
endless tneeUngt with vice presidents, deans,
other univerBity presidents, and even students.
‘The beat part of my job is meeting with the
students.* Baker said. *1 think imaA students
want to talk about what they value at Cal M y
and how excited they are about being here. I
don't gel a lot of complaints fiom students.*
Baker tries to attend at least 50 student
related events a year.
UsuaDy, befiire a
football game he will
host a pre-game party
at his home to which
students are invited
^^
Apparently, if you
are a Cal M y student
you can call Baker's
secretary and ask to
be placed an the party
list
But as an afterth o u ^it Baker quickly
added a disdaimer.
^Students arho gener
ally give their time to
the univerrity are the
ones who normally get
invited to the parties *
The other 40 per
cent of his time. Baker
spends traveling
between Sacramento.
San Lms Obispo and
Long Beach. Again, meeting with other univer■rty presidents snd deans, and fund raising far
the betterment of Cal My.
Baker labeled travelltigt aa the worst part of
his job. "Not only is it tiring, b«g it takes a lot of
time,* Baker said.
Baker aaid he behevea Cal M y's finest
assets are its Caculty and students, which he
believes are some of the finest in the world. Cal
M y students have strong work ethica. Hiey are
willing to put the reaponsabdity and time into
what they are doing. Baker said.
I thought I had gotten about everything and
started parking up when I was stopped by
Bakers unexpected request to talk about hia
wife. Carfy.
”I want to teO you about my wife.” Baker
aaid. sitting back in hia n o t again and croaaing
hit legs
T don't thmk people rcahae how much alie
does far this university Not only ia she a moth
er and a wife, but she givea 20 to 30 hours of
her túne a week to Cal My. And she does k oD
far DOpay *
I looked at Baker far a moment A UD moo.
leaning comáartably bock in the couch beside
meL So suave in hia expeuaive navy suit So
mature wkh bra glaaaes and aiüt and pepper
hair So powerful; so in contr ol
I laughed to myaeif and leaned in to wfaiaper.*Your wife., .the woman behind the
man...wouldn't you eayT
Brduer looked confiioed far oidy a split aecond. *Why yea. J auppoee jiou could say that*
'The interview waa already over when
Baker's seenkary popped her head in the door
to an n o u m Baker had a phone call I amiled aa
I wondered if that little interruptioo had been a
planned one
*Feri free to call me if you have any ques
tions at att.” Baker told me aa he rim k my
hand.
Taming half way out of the main office. I
~ wanted to thank him again, but found his door
already doaed
Baker bad returned to work.

Jttiie (ySJkga is ajoHmaiiam
Ju n io r.

Save the world
from marijuana!

ByTrent Nahas
am worried about the future of our
generation 1 am more specifically wor
ried about the rising use of the drug,
marijuana. Many of my fiien<is now use mari
juana regularly, and I can see clianges in their
attitude and behavior. They tell me that it is
safe and that it is worth trying, but f won’t
give in. I won’t let a drug ruin my life.
I have noticed big changes in my friends
now that they use marijuana They don't seem
to care aliout anything, or have the desire to
do anything On the weekends they choose to
go smoke marijuana and do their homework
rather than going out to parties. Everyday
they seem more and more like hippies. They
talk about imprjsmbte things like saving the
em.TTonment and world peace Their physical
images mean little to them now. Some won't
brush their hair or take a shower for days at a
time. The most ridiculous thing is that they
buy their fond at health food stores now. If
they were truly worried about their health
they wouldn't put toxins into their lungs.
Hippies are always ranting and raving
that hemp (marijuana) should be legal. They
think marijuana will solve our world's envi
ronmental problems Someone was trying to
convince me that one acre of hemp l marijua
na) can produce 4.1 times more celluiose fiber
than an acre of trees, and that hemp can he
used to make paint, wood, fabric paper, med
ication. and can replace coal, oil and natural
gases Isn't that ludicrou«'’ They also say that
using hemp to create these material« would he
more economical as well as enviirjnmental
How could they actually believe this crap? Is it
the drug that makes them so delusional? I tell
them that if hemp is so amazing then why
Isn't it legal? They say H was propaganda and
bribes from large businesses that made it ille
gal. and that money makes more decisions in
our govemment than the people I tell them
that we have the best government in the
world and it deserves more credit than that.
Our government hasn't lied to us before, why
would H start now. And so what if marijuana
can be used to build houses or rxin cars? That
still doesn't make it right to smoke Marijuana
is an illegal drug, and should stay illegal if we
want to preserve the future of our society
I^egalized marijuana would hurt many well
respected industries like alcohol, cigarette,
gasoline, lumber and others, is the environ
ment worth fixing if it causes American com
panies to go out of business?
Fve been told that marijuana has never
killed an3rone My fidends ask me If I Fve ever
heard about a death, an accident or an act of
violence caused by marijuana How would I
know? I dont watch the news all day long, and
I dont need to watch T \' to «ee that marijuana
is infecting the good people around me’ Why
cant they just ip> back to drinking Alcohol is
much safer and leas illegal

1
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she said.
As for off-campus locations,
th e
d e p a rtm e n t
considered
Pacheco and Teach elem entary
schools, but to no avail. N either
site worked out because both
.schools vrill underi^o construction
th is summer.
In addition, moving off cam 
pus poses a logistical problem for
tra n s p o rtin g food and e q u ip 
ment.
Iversen said she hopes to
negotiate a contract w ith th e
psychology and hum an develop
m ent d ep artm en t for future use
of the preschool lab.
Berrio said: “We’re very sym 
p a th etic w ith th e ir dilem m a."
She added th a t her d epartm ent
has had to sacrifice its own pro
gram s to accom m odate Poly
T rekkers in the past.
However, th e edu catio n al
needs of the d ep artm ent have

M AJOR
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Students are definitely interested
in it. I think th at we will be close
to filling up the seats in the
major."
People who are eligible for the
new m ajor m ust have taken
Spanish 121, 122. 124 and 233 or
the
com m unity
college
or
Advanced Placement equivalent.
Students m ust have taken at least
one Spanish course at Cal Poly.
Four new classes have been
added to the catalogue—senior
project, research m ethods in
Spanish, a linguistics class and an
advanced literature class
“We were extremely pleased
th a t th is finally cam e about."
Rosenthal said. “We have been
wanting to create this major for
about 20 years or so. but it is only
in the past five years th at things
have really begun to happen."
Those five years have been
spent drafting and redrafting pro
posals to the Academic Senate.
Martinez said changes like this
usually tak e th a t long to get
approved.
“I've only been here for five
years, ju st when things were get
ting started, but since I've been
here things have moved along at a
fairly decent pace." Martinez said.
New majors take four )rears on
average
to
get
appnn-ed.
Wliiteford said.
*rhe process begins with a pro
posal for a new major from the
faculty in the departm ent.
W hiteford said. It is then
reviewed
the college curricu
lum committee and the dean
'The Academic Senate is next
to take a look at it before it heads

changed, she said. Hum an devel
opm ent has added three technol
ogy courses (HD 309, 310 and
311) to its curriculum . Al.so, more
stu d en ts are working on group
projects.
As a result, the stu d en ts need
rooms 125 and 127 for group
work, specifically com puter pro
jects. D epartm ent Head Linden
Nelson said only th e d e p a rt
m ent’s com puters have th e video
and CD-ROM equipm ent its s tu 
dents need.
D uring fall, w inter and spring
q u arters. Cal Poly stu d en ts work
one-on-one with children in room
125. Hum an development cours
es (HD 130 and 230) provide
m orning
childcare
to
40
preschoolers, m ostly from the
community.
The C hildren’s C enter offers
year-round preschool to about
130 children.
off to the provost and academic
affairs staff
Next, a recom m endation is
m ade to the CSU Board of
Trustees and then is reviewed by
the California Post-secondary
Education Commission (CPEC)
which reviews all academic pro
gram s in the state.
The proposal then makes its
way to the Chancellor's office
which forwards it to outside
reviewers, generally faculty at
other campuses with sim ilar pro
grams. The end comes when the
Chancellor approves the new
major and makes recommenda
tions for improvements or clarifi
cations in the proposal.
The new major is part of the
College of Liberal Arts. When a
college gets a new major, the
acceptance rate into the college,
as a whole, does not change.
Because the major will only
have 25 students to begin with.
Rosenthal said this major will not
take away students from other
majors. Rosenthal said she hopes
the major will eventually expand
beyond the 2-5-student limit.
With the new m odem lan 
guages and literature major. Cal
Poly will have a total of 58 majors.
W hiteford said the last major
implemented was psychology in
1994
The latest new major proposal
is for a Bachelor of Arts in theater
arts. This is in its final stage of
review by CPEC and is expected
to open up by Fall 1999.
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vide even more options for anyone
who likes to take walks along the
beach.
Brown said the design allows
for the brjardwalk to continue to
the Grover Beach railway station.
Plans also call for the boardwalk
to pass near the butterfly groves.
“In the long run. itll be of great
value to the city.'* Brown said.
Doug MacMillan, owner of
Rosa's Italian restaurant in Pismo
Beach, thinks the city is doing a
fine job cleaning itself up.
“It’s great as a business
owner." he said. “Itll make the
downtown look a little better and
I'd like to see it happen.
“The city council and the
mayor are doing a great job,"
MacMillan continued. “We've just
got to attack these things one at a
time."
Jay
Peet,
m anager
of
Guiseppe's restaurant in Pismo
Beach, said the boardwalk may
have other good effects, including

Includes....
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leoders

connecting two major hotels, the
Sand Castle and the Sea Venture.
“It’s going to provide an
avenue for employee parking
draw," he said.
Peet said many employees now
park in the downtown area, tak 
ing up already scarce parking
spaces. The boardwalk would
allow them to park further away
and use the structure as a quick
way to walk to work.
Peet said discussions have
raised the possibility of allowing
vendors to locate stands at certain
spots along the boardwalk. He
also said adding amusement rides
for children has been considered.
He said the expense of the
boardwalk has made it less easily
accepted by every member of the
Pismo Beach business community.
*Tbere's a negative draw fiorn
the cost." he said.
Ed Brown, m anager of the
Shore Cliff Hotel, said he didn't
think the boardwalk itself would
attract people to Pismo Beach
“1 don't think itll have any
direct effect on busincfss." he said.

Brown said Pismo Beach hous
es 20 percent of the county's guest
rooms, BO anything the city can do
to improve the experience of being
a gucfst there is good.
“It’s great to continue to
expand on the uniquencfss of our
community," Brown said.
The Seaventure Resort is one
of the hotels th at would be located
right along the boardwalk.
G eneral
M anager
Chet
Hogoboom said he is in favor of
downtown area improvements.
“The obvious reason is th at it
brings people right in fhmt.” he
said. “Itll be a nice place for peo
ple to recreate."
Hogoboom said he thinks a
boardwalk is a good idea because
it will be safer than walking on
streets to get from one part of the
beach to another.
“I think it will please the resi
dents who are already here, and it
will make the vacation experience
more fun for the tourists," he said.

By JJL I ms

want is hard work in practice and
for about 25 minutes in a game.... If
a guy can't give that, he doesn't
belong in the N'BA"
In his first year. Bud took a
Facers team that miaaed the playofls for the first tune in eight years
to its best winning percentage in
franchise history The team's 58
wins were second-best in the NBAs
Eastern Conference
“Who m their right mind would
n't listen to what Larry Bird tells
th em ^ I\icer Reggie Miller once
said. “He knows what it takes to be
a successful player, and he's letting
us do the things to have the suc
cess."
Bud had already cemented his
future as a Hall of Earner before
taking over the Facers last year
after coach Larry Brown moved to
the Philadelphia 76em. The 12-time
All-Star was the league's M \T
three times and took the playoff
M \T award in 1984 and 1986 He
also was named the M \T of the
1982 All-Star game
Bird joins fellow Celtics great
Tom Heinsohn as the only two peo
ple to win both the rookie and coach
of the year awards. In 1980. Bud
was named Rookie of the Year after
leading the Celtics to a league-best
61-21 record, a -32-game improve
ment over the previous season
Heinsohn won the rookie aw ard in
1957 and the coaching award in
1973

NBAto name Bird
Coach of the Year
AMoOdhcB
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INDIANAPOLLS - Larry Bud.
whose minimalist approach to
coaching turned around the
Indiana Paoers. will be named the
NBA's Coach of the Year on
Tuesday. The Associated Press has
learned
It is only the second time in
league history that someone has
won the N'BA's rookie and coach of
the year awards
The Indiana facers will hold a
news conference Tuesday for a
“major announcement" regarding
the team and the
NBA. Facers spokesman David
Benner said. He and league
spokesman
Brian
McIntyre
declined to discuss the nature of the
announcement.
EUit the NBA had planned to
announce its IBM Coach of the Year
award on Tuesday, and Bud has
been amsidered a frontrunner
^Vhen Bird took over the Facers'
helm last year, there were doubts
that the superstar player would
have the patience to aiach players
with ordinary skills in a league
whose flashy style differs greatly
from the Mue-oollar game that Bud
was famous for
“I'm not asking for that." Bird
said after he was named to coach
the Eastern Conference squad in
this season's All-Star game “Ail I

Korda, Rusedski ousted
A
**roHIvW
- ^^ ^
wjm ^ - - —

AsHoadbn
ROME - FArtr Korda wasted
axKither chance to take over the
No 1 ranking, losing in the ripening round today of the Italian
Open - an important tuneup for
the French Y>pen
The Czech never found his
day-court rhythm and was beaten
by .Morocco’s Hicham Arazi 6-2. 6-

4

Korda, the A ustralian f>pen
champion, could hav'e mot'ed up
from No. 2 if he had reached this
final while Sampras. kiKiwm for his
troulile on day. lost early on
Sampras begins play Tuesday
against Thomas Enqvist
Two other high seeds. No .5

Greg Rusedski and No. 7 'fonas
Bjorkman. also hit the exits while
reigning French f>pen champion
Gustav o Kuerten rallied from a set
down to win.
No 11 Richard Krajicek No. 14
Carlos Moya and No. L5 Michael
Chang, whose lone Grand Slam
title came at the 1989 French
f>pen. survived three-set. matches
as well.
Two-time French (>pen cham
pion Sergi Bruguera quit during
his match with .Sweden's Magnus
Norman while trailing 6--3. 1-O.
Arazi. ranked -54th. jumped to
a 6-2. 2-0 lead against Korda in a
match between left-handers But
the 1992 French f>pen runner-up
battled hack into the match by
winning four straight games
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said Suedene Walker, executive
manager of Momi Bay's Thamber
of Commerce.
Walker said many in the city
saw a need for major imprrjvements
and the issue was successfully
brought to the City Council The
Chamber's Economic Vitality
Omimittee decided to call in a
R/UDAT team.
The R/I.T)AT was df'signed to
come to M o tto Bay fr>r Uhit days
and. with the help of the aanmunity and its leaders, create an
improvement plan for the city
“Old Town hasn’t received as
much
attention
as
the
Embarcadero." Walker said “It
needed to be renewed and n^uvenated."
Allan Oxipet. Cal I\>ly architec
ture professor, played a major part
in the R/UDAT prrjcess C«x»per
teaches a part-time graduate class
for a group of Cal l\Ay students liv
ing in the Ray Area. Cooper said
these students are in the middle of
their careers and want to pursue a
master's degree at the same time.
Most are professionals and hold an
employer position.
Cooper said once the R/UDAT
was underway the team held two
workshops, one with the commuru-

U

We're making the town a better place far business
and more attractive for customers.
— Suedene W aJker

executive monoger of Morro bay’s Chamber of Commerce
ty leaders to define the prriblem the
city was having and one with the
community to focus on the revital
ization of Old Town itself
After the workshops, the team,
along with community members.
Uxik a day to walk through the
town and take note of what people
liked and disliked about the city.
“We were in town for four days
and our studio doors were alwa>'s
open to anyone who wanted to talk
to us," Cooper said. “We did a lot of
listening; 98 percent of our e?ffort
went into listening to the people of
Morro Bay."
Cooper said the four-day
R/UDAT project ended with a pre
sentation put on by the team to
give their best suggestions based
on the needs of the community and
the dty. The team came up with
short-range plans called “quick
wins" and long-term plans called
“the next step.“ As a whole this is
what the team prrjposed'
• Better use of Old Town s alleys
and areas behind stores and

between buildings that would be
grtod for “pocket parks" and parking
• Redevelopment of the Centennial
Stairw'ay linking the Embarcadero
with the ocean er>d of Morro Bay
Boulevard
• Adding an outdoor ampihitheater.
a pedestrian promenade ax>d an
open-air market.
• A roundabout, common in
Europe, at the junction of Morrrj
Bay Boulevard. Quintana Road and
Highway 1 that would be attrac
tively landscaped and have direc
tional signs
• A “temporary park’ in front of the
Morro Bay Mud Fudge eatery.
• Planter boxes and trees lit with
lights, banners along the buildings,
more pedestrian-oriented street
lamps and kiosks with directional
and shopping information
• A large parking area in the mid
dle of the block bounded by Mono
Bay Boulevard. Mam. Harbor and
Monterey streets.
• A 28-mile drive route that would

circle the chain of volcanic peaks
along Highway 1. and continue on
South Bay Brmlevard and Los f>sos
Valley Road This would connect
Momi Bay with Los Osos and San
Luis fibispo.
* Simple fixes like planter boxes,
benches and awnings
Walker says funding for these
improvements has come from donatkins made by the community and a
loan fund that had been given to
the O iam ber which the city wasn't
using.
“We are picking off one or two
projects at a time." Walker said.
“We haven't started any major con
struction at this time ”
April Ford, a graduate of Cal
FW/s architecture department and
part of Cooper's part-time master's
program, worked on R/UDAT as a
team member and a Mono Bay res
ident.
T h is was a great experience for
me." Ford said. T h e community
had a chance to make an active
plan It is a living document that is

imrving ahead and the city is very
serirHi.s about making it happen "
Ford said «he had never seen so
much enthusiasm and immediate
action taken by the city
“Council members and the plan
ning crjmmi.ssKNi are jumping on
the plan to make changes left and
right." Ford said. T h ey are really
taking the bull by its horns, and I'm
proud to have been a part of it."
Ford said she recently received
the planning commissioner of
.Morro Bay position, which has
ervabled her to keep wrirking with
the project
“Being a resident of Morrr> Bay
and having the knciwiedge of the
R/UDAT is really a benefit " Ford
said. “Now I am sort of the connec
tion between the city. Cal IVily and
the local chapter of the A. LA.
•American Institute of Architects)."
Cooper said he has a IrA of hrjpe
for the future of Momj Bay.
T h e wonderful thing about
Morrri Bay is that it's not going to
put this prrjject on the shelf like
many cities do." Cooper said “Every
week the paper publishes the rec
ommendations made and what
strides the city has made towards
them. Revisiting the issue and dia
logue is what will keep this project
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Two of the most popular
beach spots on the Central
Coast, Morro Bav and Pismo
Beach, are getting a face-lift.
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Right oher Labor day v<i«ekerxl, oorntmction wiN begin on a vwooden boordMoAi at Piyno Beoch. The East Coast-style plonk boordMoAc w il spon from Hind Aiiernie next to (he fSsmo Pier loMord #ie
south ho the Stimpson Street cul-de-soc Business onnners arxl city officials think the boont^iMalk wil ottroct visitors ho the do«niovi>n area and provide o soke, off-sireet area for people to vwaBi

Pismo Beach plans to add boardwalk
By kreay loe

Pixmo Beach Director of Public Service*
I>ennix
Delzeit xaid it would be irrexponxiDoily Sloff Wnttr
hle to hefpn con.xtruction earlier than Labor
Day hecauxe of the volume of touri.xtx who
on.«truction on a eondnn boardwalk
enjoy
the beach and uxe the pier parking lot
at Pi^mo B«'ath ix Achrvluled to ho^n
ri(tbt after Labor I>ay weekend. The where the huildinit material.« will be xtored
durini; con.xtruction.
•itructure will connect crucial parkini? and
BuxincMwi ownerx and city oflFicialx think
fxipular tounnt xpoU» to the beach
the
boardwalk will attract \nxitorx to the
The Ea.«t roa.*t-^tyle plank boardwalk
downtown
area arni provide a xafe. offwill ^pan from Hind Avenue next to the
Pixmo Fher toward the xouth to the xtreet area for people to walk
‘We wanted a place where people could
Stimpeon Street cul-de-xac
ronxtruction ix planned to xtart ax the mov-e alonjf the beach.* xaid Brown He «aid
he hope« people who uxe the boardwalk will
xummer tounxt xeaxon endx
alxo
find It eaxier to patronize Pixmo'x
“We has'e a dexiipi appros-ed Now we
expect conxtruction after the xummer xhopx and rextauranta.
Certain uxex of the boardw alk, however.
time.* xaid Pixmo Beach Mayor John
Brown “They're afraid to has*e heas-y equip will not be allowed Ptankx will be xpaced to
dixcouraite xkatehoardinR and rallerbladment down there in the xummer*

C

ini;. Brown xaid.
The estim ated cost of the boardwalk is
S630.000, which includes everything from
the plannini; and design stage to the con
xtruction of the walkway, according to
Delzeit Building the structure will take
about four month.« to complete, he xaid. so
the boardwalk should be done by January
\99f9.

‘We have very few <lateral 1 hoardwalkx
on the West Coast.* he xaid “I think itll put
Pixmo on the map *
A lateral boardwalk xpanx frr>m one end
of a beach to the other. Another tv-pe of
boardwalk ix the pier, which extends out
into the ocean from the beach Piers are
more common on the West Coast, according
to Delzeit.
The boardwalk will be funded prim anly

thm ught grants Brown said the state has
money set a.«ide for attracting people to the
coast, including areas like Pismo Beach
The city «houldered $ ^ .0 0 0 of the cost
of building the structure
firiginal plans called for a curved walk
way. but were changed to a .«traight line
with diamond-shaped turnouts along the
wav where people can stop and take in the
view. The Pismo Beach City C ounal
appmv-ed the final design
“T he first pha.«e is paid for* Brown said
‘We ju st have to get it built *
Long-term plans mav include a singlexpan foot bridge like the one at the Amtrak
station in San Luis Obispa which would
incorporate Pismo Creek into the board
walk's pathway Brown said this will pro-

‘Old Town’ Morro Bay gets a facelift
}■M 2
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Morro Bay
Additions
* Uang Old loMn't oÍeyt and amua behánd
- - J t- __ L ounngs
^ l—
__ i__>
w --n u ono
lor apooBg
parla* and porláng
* VQBOiMBQpmorr c* WV \JttWBfwW9
knáóng Bve Emboraodem vedi fae ooBon end
of Mono Boy Boukword The taorn suggedtod
addng on oukfaor omchdveoaBr. o pedeSbv
on pnjmangdi and en open-asr morlat
* A noundolsoui oommon in Europe ot fhe
functen of Mono Boy Boulzvurd Oüinana
ftaod arad Fbg^awoy 1 #«ct wodU be Ohoc
w d y londmoped orad hcxxe dnadoraol agras
* A *faraponary parle' ira frota df #«e Mano
Boy Mud Fudge eaiery

-

^
Dtth cX«Xc by Oowid iMaoe

Fifry vok^bear inddwing Col Poly skxdcnri met to broirniorm and coBobe ídeoi to fen o uAe #«e look of Old lowr Momo Bay. The next time you
visit you moy notice some ne«v odditioni includ*ng on outdoor omphHheoter, a pedcstrion promenade and on open-o*r martce!i.
If G M

mI

orro Bey 's T )ld Tonvn* needed a new
kmk. ar«d a profcct run by Cal Poly
•r- W r.t'- has helped hnrtg both the
vyaaon and the neabty
Cxjnstruction hasn\ yet begun, but new
addiUartx such ax an outdoor amphitheater, a

M

pedestrían promenade and an open-air market are jost a frw of the proyeets expected to
revTtahze the knk of Oíd Town Morro Bay The
seauade Embarcadero part of town has. up
untd fww. been the focux of Morro Bay’x
tourísl induitry
Now toan leader t « ant to brmg Oíd Toan
up to «peed
laet Augusi Morro Boy undement an

analysix by a m in i-R A D A T ^V«edai'*i. or
Regional/ Urban Design Ansistanoe Team
Dux R/UDAT team wax made up of prunardy
Cal Poly xtudentx •50 volunteers, profewaonal
architects, oonxtructaan managers, ergmeers.
nommiawon pbnnerx and CacdiCy marugers
“Wie're making the toan a better plaoe far
businesx and more aCtracthw far euxtomers *
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